[Postural asphyxia in the publications of foreign authors].
In this country, expertise of the corpses of subjects who died from various forms of asphixia is the third, after mechanical injury and intoxication, most frequent procedure in the forensic medical practice. Asphixia may be either violent (i.e. caused by a variety of external factors) or non-violent (resulting from the disturbances of intra-tissue respiration). According to the statistical data accumulated by the Russian State Forensic Expertise Facilities for the period from 2009 till 2013, the examination of the corpses of subjects who died from various forms of asphyxia accounts for 23.9-24.6% of all cases of violent death. The foreign forensic medical literature reports rare cases of death in accidents categorized by the authors as postural asphyxia. The objective of the present communication was to discuss similar observations of mechanical asphixia reported by the Russian forensic medical experts in the papers published in the second half of the 20th century in conjunction with the cases encountered in the current forensic medical practice. The authors emphasize that the cases of death from mechanical asphyxia are usually described in the domestic literature in terms of "compression asphyxia" or "asphyxia from compression of chest or abdomen".